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, him. Day or night, night or dnv was as one to i t,if Proto-Bloomer.—Joan of Arc may bo 
! him—both wen; passed in sighs and tears ; hislaaj,i to j,RVe been the first Bloomer, as she wore a 
eyes resembled two gushing fountains of living d|lort tunjc u-jt|, tights, and was othenri.se also 

; waters.—Simpson's Literature of llulj. i;la<l jn maai attire.” But Joan was executed for
witchcraft. Now, the Bloomers do not seem to bo 
conjurors ; and at least there is nothing very be
witching in their appearance.—Punch.

Afternoon employment wanted—by n gentle
man, who. in consequence of the closing of tho 
Groat Exhibition, doesn’t know what on earth to 
do with himself. Address, A. Lounger, Esq., 
Fop’s alley.—Punch.

Lump ’km.—A young dissenting student recent
ly occupied, on Sunday morning, the pulpit of one 
of the clmp'-ds in Manchester, and in his prayer he 
prayed for the Queen, Prince Albert, and each of 
the Royal babes by name, then proceeded to the 
Duchess of Kent, and got as far as the King of 
Hanover, when n blunt, nonest countryman, who 
happened to he a worshipper, tired of this long ca
talogue, cried out aloud " Lump’em! lump ’em” 
A hearty “ Amen !” frym the congregation testi
fied how'feelingly they entered into the country
man’s request, to'the surprise and confusion of the 
‘* man in black.”—Doncaster Chronicle.

An advertising chandler in a neighbouring 
town modestly says, “that without intending any 
disparagement to the sun, he may confidently as
sert that his octagonal spcrmaceties arc the best 
lights ever invented !” ,

“ Dear sir,” lisped a great lady in watered silk at 
the World’s Fair, “ have the goodness to inform 
me if there arc any noblemen in the United States !” 
“ Yes, ma’am,” answered a full-blown Jonathan, 

off the beauties of a cream-

THE LIND WHERE I WAS BORNcot EElctlUB ©fscrtiec. i DOMESTIC.
rtl0“ r<iuB,lriB!anufacii,res'

Church Streets, overj. e . 13e annum, attention of the Public is respectfully re-
welling Reading. i X. quested to the inspection of a lirge and ex
half in advance. ^—. tensive assortment of

!
RESPECTFULLY ISSCRJBED TO MR. ARCII. «‘K > Y, 

AUTHOR OK THE “ HISTORY OF KILMARNOCK."
“ RECREATIONS OF LEISURE HOURS,” «te;mm

THE POST-OFFICE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
It is tin amusing, as well as interesting, sight t.i 

take u look on tile morning that the general mail 
j delivery opens at the crowd that gathers around 
tile Post-office for the purpose of getting their let
ters. In former times, when there were but two 
delivery windows, by daylight in .x morning the 
procession was usually formedg/V'»/ u tact tliat 
home enthusiastic and an^ccn

There is a land, n lovely land, 
Encompassed by the sea,

Whose even’ mountain, glen, and strand, 
Thrice hallowed is to me.

It is the land whose heathery hills 
No foe e’er trod w ith scorn ;

The land of rocks and dancing rills—
The land where 1 was horn.

I

MUTUAL INSURANCE J FRANKLINS, register grates,
COMPANY. | wood stoves, asd ploughs,

Company is prepared to rec'etve applies | of the newest and most approved Pattern, to be 

ngal and other Property, , WOODWARD. ; Slurdee & t>.
"C«?eLl,n Nov 11,1840. Secretary. ' K7” Ordera for CARTINGS, and nil otliei

ML John, No . ------------- —! Work, left as above, will have immediate titien-
! non. JOHN V. THURGAll.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

November 1st. known to take up their lodg)7^^”'T- movious 
to the opening, stretched on a b hum et on the 1 ost- 
office house steps, dreaming of the news they 
should hear from the absent loved ones m their 
letters. 1 ,ong before the otKcc opens now tiio line 

1 is formed. Anxiety is depicted on the counte
nance of all—all hope to receive a letter from a 
wife or other dear relation or friend. Remem
brances of the family he has left behind him rise 
up and cheer the patient waiter as he is crowded 
to the window. The young 
pledged Ills boyish vows, his rusy-cheekeu little 
yirl, appear in his mind’s eye, and he urges Ins 
way on to the window. Stand at the window and 
watch the serious faces us they disappear trom 
thr-re. Those who have been standing an hour or 
two in the wind or dust are amply repaid it they 
receive a letter. Joy brightens their faces, and 
makes their hearts beat quicker. Scarcely do they 
touch the precious document ere the seal is broken, 
and while glancing at t he contents they arc rudely 
elbowed awav bv some other anxious letter-seeker, j who was shewing 
See this poor unfortunate genius—his face is well |freezer, “and I’m one ol them.” 
known, lie has always been at his post at the ar- j \ good conscience is a marvellous restorative : 
rival of each steamer for the past six months, cor-, onP soon iearns to look with hope to tlie future, 
tain at each time that he will get n letter. How | wjl0I1 one can fool satisfied in turning with pride 
eagerly he watches the clerk as he hastily runs ^]1C past,
over the yellow-coloured documents. His eve g()jte crcepS like a snake out of the hedge of 
brightens tor a moment as the clerk pauses, nut e ^eCG^, or (jie gandbed of hypocrisy, and having 
goes on again hastily as ever, and men shakes ns tennonted its venoms bv basking in the sun of 
head and says “ No letter. 1 lie brightened eye proSper^y aim3 the most deadly wound at fairest 
looks sad a gain, the face pales, and the poor fellow •
goes olT sorrowing with the feeling in his heart 
that in this fnr-off land ho is forgotten by those 

l who knew and loved him at home. Those who 
I get letters admire the mail facilities ; those who 
I do not, think they are very bad.—.Mr California.

Hail ! Scotia, hail ! with love fur thee 
My raptured bosom swells ;

Land of tiio brave, tho good, the tree. 
Of woods and riowery dells ;

Land where the thistle proudly blooms, 
Flush as the rising morn ;

I’ll love, till time this lie-art consumes, 
The land where 1 was born.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON .

fire & Life Insurance Company,, Autumn Importatiolls,
(Established in 1Mb.) | XT'RENCH Silk and Satin HATS ; CLOTH

U imitai £2.000,000---in Shares ! Jr CAPS ; Fur, Seal, Oltat mid Beaver CAPS;vapitai *-1, Ladies’ Fashionable FURS, ol the very boat 1 !
of Twenty rounds. I Boys and Girls Fancy HATS, neat styles ; Men’s j

FMllIE Siockholder.of thi. Company arerwpon-,and Boys’ Felt Sporting HATS, in all colors;
1 -li,. ,n ,i,P foil extent of their property for the i Leather Hat Cases, Glazed Caps, Umbrellas, Car-

notifies the Public Bnmsn andthe "above named Company j at reducedpriJ, at the Hat, Cap, endure ----------

of Attorney Vo^p^ràn Office in the City of Saint ° Barlow's Corner, King Street, up stairs. ^“’u'puiM.LNS smHJmJelli Cioilm,
John^rlhe Instance of PROPERTY gainst N. B. Their Stock of SILK HATH and FUR
loss or damage by FIRE, in any p CAPS is very large, and ol excellent quality and cobURGS, i’n-:.nvmss and Crapes,
vince and to aian and issue Policies in the name wiU be sold cheaper than at any other establish- jjKI.anks. Alpacas. COBLitU and ürien.i» Clotlw;
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power ment in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. Indies’ Fancy Dress Goods,
vMted in him by the said Power of Attorney, he fi(, Cash and the highest prices paid lorha/appoimed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent FURS^ St. John, Oct. 14, Idol.—lm.
for the said Company, in the rece.v.ng ot proposals

yrssrsmxvsis

edm the name of the «aid Cempany, er for the re-

Rritish and French Importers,
Have just receienJ per Steamers '■ Eurapa. “ Canada , 

America," Id Da vs from England and per toup* | 
•• Vasule” Iloadkeu,” und ‘ Themis —

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

St. John N. B., 27th Sept , 1851

Land where proud Rome, in days of yore, 
Forth led her countless hordes,

Till Scotia gleamed from shore to shore 
VVitli empire-winning swords;

But. glory to our sires of old !
Uncunquered and iv.itorn^ *

Untarnished laurels still enfold 
The land where I .vas born.

In thee, when South’ron foes assailed 
To load thy neck with chains,

And Edward’s whetted vengeance pealed 
In thunder o’er thy plains ;

A Wallace, matchless, dauntless, good, 
His threats defied with 

And nobly saved, in fields of blood,
The land where I was born.

I wife to whom he

Fall ami Winter «.coils,

scorn,
in every novelty;

SHAWLS,

HALL’S CLOTHING ST0R E,! Hail. Bruce! dread essence of the brave!
Hail, monarch of my soul !

Thy«lecds, where thraldom found a grave, 
To endless fame shall roll ;

Thy deeds on Bannock’s bloody field 
Thy name shall aye adorn;

Bright glory crowns, and valour shields 
The had where 1 was born.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Ready-Made CLOTHING.

cloakings
iiuiahle

ings to suit. 
it tie Cl.OAlv

kinds, in Ermine, Esquimau* 
Cloths, Tweed?, and Plaids

Of the most fasti 
Nepaulese. and 
with newest triinmi 

Paris aiid London inrilOP COATS—B-aver,Pilot. Whitney,Buffalo 
Tweed, Canada Grey. Satinolte and fine 

Cloth, in every ihndc. quality and price.
REEFING J ACKUTS — Beaver, Pilot and Sali- Ofeivry^c

Cloth Fiock. Drees, Sack, and Paletot Cuala, in all a|?Ahi!'sahlv.'ïinili1 
qimlitiee, colours, and prices, from 20s. i.mix, Mexican and

PANTS—Cloth, Cussimerr, Doeskin, Tweed and , TIUMM1NG iUH
satinette, all ^lice. from 10,. Cntoar,

VESTS—Kvery variety of Veate, Silk,Sattn,\e.-j ltl,,,ullli„„
I Bltllllt I uud Cap

S, latest designs
neThe°Deèd of eeltlement, and the supplemental
SfficVof tim AÎm BrtniamLlr A/nri-^a- am*

respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will bn accorded

l° Lessee not exceeding £.ri00. will be settled with- 
octrelerrmgt. the head-

/I Query.—If the practice of wearing men’s rjv 
parel becomes general with the ladies, what i* to 
become of the side-saddles ?

—«<-*€> 3-»»—
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

* t,5,T Tn THE T‘'M= "“•1RO- 1 The Grand Jure for the City and County of
In the crvpt under the high altar, at Lima, are Jolin at t\lo Session of December, 1851. beg

, deposited the remains of the celebrated liwirro,, to mako the following General Presentment to tho 
i who was assassinated in the palace hard by. A. (j0urt. , , , _
! ç.nall piece of silver which I dropped into the hand v Bill was read before the Grand Jury. “ To 
I of the attending sacristan procured me admission .8CCnre to the holders of certain outstanding De- 
into the crvnt. Descending u few steps, l entered bentures of the City and County ot fcamt John,

Hail, land of song ! where countless bards ,, ,!(1 9omo oq feet long, tpiitc light and payment of the principal, money nndmtcrcst tucro-
Have tuned the heavenly Ivre ; v SS “d which smelt and looked so much on,” by assessment on the City and Oo;mty. and

Where Tannahill’s soft strains were heard Jike a cumf0rt,able wine-cellar, that 1 caught mv- the opnuon ot the Grand Jur> was requested ou
To blend with Burns’s fire- 8eif more than once looking round for the bins and th? ““m^and Jurv havi n0 information before

\\ here Scott m peerless splendour reigned, bottles. The first object I saw was a large square tl modê l)f expenditure for the erection
And Hogg sweet tuned Ins horn, tomb, surmounted by the erect figure of an abbot, « Hou?0 of Correction by which the alleged

TUI echo swelled through wood and glen and, close by, in a narrow opening in » deficiency was caused, and knowing no reason why
Bright land where 1 was born. noticed what appeared to me to be a collect o ^ ^ Province, which now owns the building,

dustv rags, but a closer inspection proved that tin? shoukl not defray the cost of it, decline to express
lAnd of my love! land of my joy. was all that remained of the great conqueror or an opinion on the Bill, but recommended that a

Land where ray life began ! pPru, He had still on him the clothes and shoes iurthcr apî,eal be made to the legislature.
Loud where I rambled when a boy, which he wore at the time of his assassination. Of The (>rand Jury having been requested to exam-

Wind sojourn when a man !-— course his bodv is nothing but a skeleton covered jne into the apportionment ot County taxation on
"L'vIT^a—j—vw w^i»—, olenve tho say, with dried flesh and skin, so that no features are tbe several parishes, procured trom the Cloilt ot

tEAVFR CLUTiirs ,\Jid view the world with scorn, discernable. The body is covered with what once the Peace a statement of the value of real and
C,dm„:,e VBS-Uiys.-, . T„„^, l’llgy«he .vnur n»n.° in life’, last aigli, „ whita linen, swathed round him, but the dust persomd propert.v in the Cf™»'..” 

itiritVs Silk sk-erfs, William Mardock, Jlnr. k jjght brown colour, and it almost pulverises of which the following ia a copy;
I A"? C.mhrlr Pocket ïldkf,. i when touched. The body is placed on a narrow CUv Sjint Jobn, ls50, 77 6.10.
Vù»,v FI ANNEl” II. s,• wnrli. SUsinl a. tkc. BEX BOLT’S REPLN’. piece of plank, in a sloping position, and has been p,rllll p„„|»„d.
Red Blue -I’d Yellow FLANNELS, , Uce Bill Barr, placed in this hole merely to put tt out of the way. ..
ltl.AAKF.iS. 6ERUKS, . Oh jes!-l rember sweet Alice, mn narr, frho lblks in Lima do not think anything of the .. t,lmond,.
Miiie.ki,,..t:imiooii,. Iwkmp.i-a As Well ns if onlv a day , I 0 , ln< (ll' poor l’izarro; and I dare say that a lit. fct. Martin.,
Iri.t. I.INB.N».l.aw,|..l)|«p«>.' l"U«d,.A.v Had pa red o er my head-yety ears since that hout. re Liciouelv invested, would procure for
Damask Tat.lv l.'m-"< IKwfK.'ia, lv»v,s. A, Haut blended the sable with gray.— 1110 money, joaictou- iy t > remains.—
OsnaUvi-.. Convos. Acisi;. j Sweet Alice,-her smile was my sunshine, Bill Burr, any curiusity-h Southampton 1

CUT SAWS I , .Siipvrm, m.ko ,,, xth.ie SHR.I tiSG Luiiv,,.. And even when forced from her side, A Ramble fwm Sydney to Southampton. ,
One Ton ,r“” '^“sCOOPS-" -ml Small VV.iv,’, Oie. *r. I had hones that on hour of reunion would come, c„„ VL pa lack.

,35 So«s SnglUh GLASS°°om 9*7 ,0 ’40x11, , r- ’’f- ^riJ^t ™ *“* WOeM ^ Her Majesty, nccompamed bvhvsroynl h-glmess

Ladies Fashionable Slice Store, <» “^.NB*^-.u7R.ei pjuxt oil.

75 Cistern and Well I’U.MI’S: ------------- — olil -îàt ^21l,c *de ofthe wood. Bill Bair, ' elapsed in Ihn ^^«0.
! Vr„nsLEADFIFL,)u.cl,,o1i„,ch, j PnrtaeWlkip Notice. s*v grief to'^mnil.i.npnn?- ^S'sti H "iu“e„ed L. tlS centre Sf thN im-

1 cl' N»wr Hul’lcrs. Letter Clips. &c.- I M R. JOHN POLLOK, of Saint John. New CouMhecfotk.* h ’ ; mense edirice. Tilled with every conceivable iilus-
' these orequun new styles, and much apprvued JJf Brunswick, retired by mnti.al ennsvnt Don, , Sp.kp.ac. to p sornmtat heart. ,ntion of Hire’s wealth and ma,Vs ingenuity.

^L-nen.i,: ,M,ee!A^I.= My.....brook lie gone, : W

ALEX. LANKIN. i(ra nijy tp’gpuss'on the’ nntster's ’grive. Bill Barr, , . .

llaiü siuldcr talc to tell, .c.aaur Tim rrnwiH arc do- • Anil the Grand Jury reeommendecl that it, on a
---------- For it peaks to me of thy fric mis tirt now 'tlow* , ° • .. • t =-* i ‘ Tjv. Vaat interior careful révision of thu As<-essmcnt Books and the

...................i-"' iss-ss^ “Ss’ï'KiîSïtv'■•Kr'sj -e.
*jMSS5'i3îïwS5^ lfi£“ bi,™-.-îSîïîj,i„«

I ri' , ,.1| tj,?,, ,s lovely hv/;- ' ami vxlubitors, hastening to be con-, sjjnd not Asvlum< aml found it m a comUtion as satisfactory
•X‘^JL' Slf s‘ujjeijy fa<ip 0r (ii,, ; ’ 1 upon the order ot their going. —London runes. , 1U ;L ;s possible to be in its present crowded state.
\V(lire old men no.v.—but it st outs, Rill Burr, | Rllinnr_\Y - umlnr^-nd the main hliluino.

U4’ a brief uud troubled dav, N f.w \l kstministf 1 T~ \vVstmin<*er The front flat is devoted to the accommodation
ho vs wc nl ivv-1 an 1 vet w ers h ive-ilonn ; from positive authority, tnt a n ■ of tiio Oificers, ami to t!ic business of the House.S U Vh- vet'uV'in” eJ- ^ N ï ’ I Bridge is 1o bn vmetod. it is to oe bi. it as near Tj,c U>aiul jury obsvn-cd particularly the extent

• ‘ . * , ns possible to the present structure. N Micc.^ In\ ofthe appartnionts and the furniture of the Super-
1 been giveii to tin* inhahilants cl t.in north end .ol fotemiant aud it affords them satisfaction to state 
i ....... . u’..-t„ntK‘..r .il' Manelv-ster-bii

runs,
iplion, in Queen's now Boas, Long nml M.i 
mes. Mu lin. Gauntlet*, and Cuffs, m al 

r. Stone Marlin, and r rem ti j 
irr,‘l. Uriti'U Ermine, Mu»k.

Miniver Lai d of the mist ! where dauntless Knox 
First rent the Papal veil—

Where covenant hymns, from glens and rocks. 
Came floating on the gale—

Where martyr hosts, to piles of lire 
By Papal vengeance torn,

For't ruth upon your breast expired,
Great land where I was born.

. 6>qui 
British

S. Ace

Tiu airti F.’Killers lo mal* h.
li IB BONS, in French and Brilikll,vet. Cloth, and Fancy Styles, cheap.

CLOTHS—F.very descripiion at present worn : a j y. ,\h aridSni'm Ni cic Tikp.
large stock to.select from, n compeinit CiiU*-r i Gluvp.' u..d Homekv Oevery-^J***filc,n &c. 
p.nd the best Workmen in ihu City. Gentlemen j âÿq Bmise^Ncu^wi.iie'aud coloured lor Lau.es'
ordering Clothes at tins estabiislnnent may red j UfCSJ.es &0
abjured of 0 perfect fit. | Viuin and l-’.mcv Bol.binrtls, B!< nds. Quillings, if

plfac.s™5Jm,0»’.ti%?s"0r every
Trunkxf Vaiiasev, and Carpet Bag,, all prtce, and j C,P<.

qunlllies. | l.ndirs' Embroidered Evening Dres'Cs,
BOOTS »nd SHOES—All assortment of Unis Ladle*’French Camt tic Vocket llandkerchiels, 

fine and stout Boots, Shoes, Slippers. &c. and Embroidered.
Remember llall^ Clothing Store, Prince Wil- w«‘* j^onci, Checked, Striped, Book. Mull

lianMtreet, opposite Messrs. Jardme 6l L<>. Tarlai«m, Sec. Ac. , , .
JAMES 1. HALL. Fancy Window Muslins, in white and coloured,

Proprietor French ami English Garment and Fnniimr*' Pr'lll*> 
Eansion and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAM... 
Twilled and Plain RegatiaShim,Check', &c ,

“14th August,
li «Areal BcilucUou in Trice».

’ SMELLIE & ÂBERCROMBY,
prince William street,

order to make room for their Fall Importa-
LTASSSlS.’SRSi:
tirular attention of Purcltaaoreto the price, of ther 
GENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds,^ Cusaui^r^esi

HA 111* WAKE.Cachuterettee, Gembroon,
] Pi l.tW. Tisdale &■ *on

’ BASICS Horse and Ox Klme NAILS; CX norae Ta.cr.a and Ox CHAIN!»
Do. Vickcr’a Mill, Cut. and other 1'ILLS,

50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates. If . DC. 
Hoole, Sianifortii & Co’s 5, 51, C, 0, and <i 

feet MILL SAWS.

Ladles DRESS Materials,

raK^ oîleana, Cliameleon Clothe.

toCl foNG & SQUARE SHAWLS, 
lo French Brocbe. I’aialvy Filled, Black Sat» 
1 Plain, Watered and Ottoman. Black,"'1!

•foNS, Mounting ditto ditto, and oilier Stupe 
and Fancy orliclea. ______ ________ .

s7kTFOSTER’S

vet, Saim,dirt I COTMH

£2,392,826
430,162

70,608
117,575
61,625

H 1-10,
2 5 10,
3 8-10,

2-100,

41,5, 51, and (» feet £3.078,796Do.
The Taxes are levied at present in the following

proportions :—
City of Saint John. 78 per cent. 
Parish of Portland. 14

Lancaster, 3 
Simomls, 24 "
St. Marlins, 2J "

New Cloth Boots, 6lc. \c.
■■ Highland Mary," from

too
Accordiim to the above valuations, the propoilions 

shuulJ bo nearly thus iri future :—
City of Saint John, 77 j per 
P»rish ot Portland, 14 ••

2J ••

trom Liverpool
and Clnl'l-^ « XBASES of Ladiea. Miaa.'S »21 Cf ton’s CLOTH BOO I h,

Udiea Ca=hmere, Merino and T'""*1'» ®”UT8 1
n0 White and Black S'lttn SLIl I r.R«.
Do! Bronx, and Black Kid and Enamelled ______

Dancing St.imtR»; w.ikinir Hams and Mess Pork.
Do. Patent Ruasia Kid and Morocco - Eliza Jane from Boat on-ti Casks Snicked
_ SHOES, SHora. in great variety, Id HAMS; II barrel, and 7hall barrel» Mlss

■ffBfSrerB". rsx-** ■—»»»
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Salin Daiimiig paints> pine QUi Varnish, &.C.

“ tss=»«. 'sstirSKSa''

Lancaster, 
Simnnd*. 4 
St. Martins, 2

H'O
for self and remaining 

Saint John. 5th Septemlar, Idol.

New Fruit, Coffee, GFapes, &c. ;
rxi, D)AGS l.ngnira CÜFFF.L:

Ac Ü ff tit) kega Malaga GRAVES;
IU0 boxes Muscatel 
SO ditto Layer
50 half atm 50 quarter ,

-, boxes ORANGES amt LEMONS,
;s bbla. Now Hickory Nina ;

Apples. Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Lawn. 
Brazil Nuts.

.’ua, landing, ex
Market Square. ;

l New RAISINS;Do
S

Sept. 30.
“ wTu. ai>aiis Cooking Stoves, &v.

Hu. received per Ship, • Montra,e' and ■ Sophia’-! W. H. ADAM
A i^ASES Hoole, Staniforth 8>* Co's Ganq. j Hnijust received a good assortment of the folio unis; 

4: ^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS; I yj'QyBS.&ic., "Inch he. offers «I low prices, v.z 
| Cask Mill. Pitaqd Hand-saw FILLS ; i ROOKING and Close STOVES ;

752 pieces Pots, Bakepans, and span- Gov "3 - | (, AlMl„ilt C.mt Iron Franklins &. Hell Stoves.
2 Cases Thomson's” short Screw AU LUS ^ FÜKNA0ES.; Ovkn Mouths.

From the United States : Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
wood Axles. r—’ w-

ÇZdHoulif(i^aE-,I,„rMr.DE

LEAD VIVE, from 5 6 lo 1J inch.
Window GLASS.

i.v... ........................ . .i ll intendant uud it affords them :_1,^
Hridg '-'treot, Westmins^r, ol M:ini’h‘,sir'v-hu,la- that, in inttir judgment, both are ou a moderate 

i i in-r-foVCannon-stiwL up to tho Board ol Control, ai,:l coonomitad scale, 
was at tho season of tin* year when tho mii.I- ^ nf llt|lvr portions of tho east end of Parlitimont-

1 *' " ’ ...... (i ^ prepared to bring in
' 1:1 Gill this session to pull down their houses to make .
* | roo»u for a now bridge.—London IlcraU. ■ e

Boston.
ox -;s of p.wti; txn in: at hi vf.

Nov. 18. The arrangements 0:1 this flat appear to be nil 
jutliovous.

The basement nccommoiintcs twenty-one pati- 
wlio appear to be as comfortable as they can 
be iu :vie in apart menti» under ground.

The :id flat at pre-ent avi*ommodatèa sixteen 
the South corner there are three 

orner there is one room 
These rooms could not lx* made

I no of til" heaven*,locks the eartn.mcil its grace.. I t!,.lt ,t„vcmment wore
! rotieg F smile ............................. . in a non gar- |;| Lm (1|i< sivs;un |mlldm>

"%TOXV reody fnr irtapevinn a large aaaorunent ]m,tol" vordant foli -troaml vari.'gntod tin»ora 
N of Winter OVER CUÀTE, got up in lirai ! ,|, Dilute first hoIlHd lli'inrioe. Itw.i.-mttli"
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